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X 
s TRODuCTZCD 
frmyi from acldr çraias havê not been adsq'as.toi^  investigated 
for thflr •poi« in anim#l and humân àisô«â«* Gf iisportsncs in =cldy 
grains ar# those fungi known as storage fungi which are adapted for 
growth in the abssnc® of free va tor and low total moisture content (8), 
IjzTvlTessnt c-coxrrc iz sl=ost cases of damage to stored 
"•oor tschr.iquas or insect (13) • Deapito a -rs.zx, variety 
of plant diseases and nuoierons fangal organisms associated with food­
stuffs, relatively few frmgi are known to be toxic to man and animals 
(6), The possibility exists that toccLgsnic fungi say be shown 
responsible for a variety of animal diseases, 
a survey of the sold flora of shelled com in Iowa has entmierated 
# wiuô variety of fsngi ocozrrirg in this stored product (29). Isolates 
of ssTsral of the saa# species of fungi isolated in this surrey have 
been either incriminated as or proven to be causative agents of 
nycotozicoses in animals (6). Trlchothecinm roseqm Link, was one of 
the organisms isolated in the above survey of shelled com, Ihis 
organisa earlier had been shown to possess a dermal necrotic substance 
demonstrated by application of crude extracts to the skin of rabbits 
(25)« An antifungal substance, trichothecin, has been isolated from 
this organisa and this antibiotic has been found to have both systemic 
and dermal necrotic activity for ezperisisntal laboratory animals (17, 
22). 
Inforraation is lacking concerning the combinations of environmental 
2 
factors %hich are nccassAry for marsy storage fungi tc prcducs tœcic 
metabolites. Vath a greater knowlôdgw of thô56 sad otiisr fsctcrs i pre= 
vsntiTo plan of toxin produotiœi may be attained. 
This stuidy was Initiated to ezsaine laoldy, stored, shelled com for 
prwôsnas of tczigssic siclds. Since ths isolat-cs of Triêuùthôûiûa 
roGSua frca the shelled com samples vers quits toxic to laboratory 
animais, additional atudlwo »àx-à cond'actsd tc further elcciiste the 
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LITSSÂTU?^  HSYISïf 
A zzzbsr cf frzngl in foodstuffs have beea Inorlmlnatad in 
pciscsinss oî ïslïsîls (6)r "moae ftmgi imioh invmde stor^ prodiiots, 
particTilarly grains used for htman and animal consumption, and which 
adapt to conditions without free vstsr and with lew total aoistiare 
ccztciit (S) ef par-ticulsr i=pcrtc=ee. The stora^  are 
seeds to aziy degree before harvest (8), These genera wore zr.o 
most prevalent in an investigation of the mold flora of shelled com in 
Iowa (29). Members of the AspergéTlus glauctu» group were the most 
frequent organisas found aaoog the ispergiHi •ahil® saaibers of the 
Penlc-nnum eydopium and P» viridicatun series were most frequent among 
the renicillia. Brook and White (6) have listed foiir species of 
Aspergillus and t*c ôpôclss of PSaiai." 1 l.ur prcT-s to çaTî«« natural out­
breaks of poisonings in aniasls* ïhey reported that 96 species of 
fungi have caused or may possibly cause toxicoses of domestic animals. 
Moldy com, both in the field and as a stored product, has been 
reported to cause poisonings when fed to various animal species. In 
1928, swine in Minnesota, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and South Dakota were 
affected with vulvovaginitis, prolapse of the rectum and inflaamation 
of the prepuce (30). dhis condition was reported again in 19^ 5 (27), 
and was reproduced experimentally by feeding com from an involved 
farm (30). Ihe "Gibberelia zeae (Schw. ) Pstch, cocplex" has been 
incriminated in causing mammary enlargement in pigs fed infected com 
(39, 10) and estrogenic effects were demonstrated when cultures were 
if 
fed to feaale rata (10). Curtin and Toi te (il) Inrsstlgatcd cors 
tafGctsd vith Ç. z~s "Hhich. SHine had to eat. Water and 
zethanol ertraeta of the com contained an emetic substance. Ftom 
experimental studies in swine, mice and rats, they oonduded that three 
distinct nwiabolitô» were producsd by G, scag; thsss ciTi3sd nt-rin? 
hyportropÈiy, emesis, and rejection ox affected Oora. 
Ly. syndrcse-i known as "îsoldy com toxicosis", has 
cattle foraging com in the field (15), Sippel et (53; Gzperlsen-
tally reproduced the syndrome by feeding tola âûldjr oom to s;rf^ s, îhcy 
obtained negative results by feeding com on vhieh three of tirelve fungi 
isolated from toxic com had been grown. Ihis intorication was attri­
buted to feeding soft moldy com. Bamsid« st ajj^ , (7) isolatod 
Peniellllua rabroB StoU, and Asoerir^ nus flavus Link, from the com 
involved in these toxicoses; they and other investigators (41) induced 
the hepatotoxic and heaorrhagic syndrome in various smal] experimental 
animals with extracts of these organisms. After studying the clinical 
pathology of experiaental acute aflatoxicosis in swine, Qrsowski et 
(12), considered that the condition described above was probably 
aflatoxicosis. An outbreak of moldy com toxicosis in cattle in the 
United States has recently been reported (2). Penidllium cyelooium 
Westlo, P. palitaas Vestl., and Aspergillus flavus were isolated from 
a batch of stored moldy com which had been incorporated in the cattle 
feed ration and which produced the same syndrome in experimental animals. 
However, no feeding with pure culture material was conducted. A toxic 
metabolite frcaa Pasarium tricinctua (Cda.) Sacc., has been isolated and 
partially caaraotarized (Z^ ). This organism thô sost ccsmcn tcs±c 
ftsigris isolated froz noldy com inrolr^  in moldy com tocrieosoB in 
Wisconsin. 
À disease, known as "hepatitis Z", has been desoribed In d%s (36, 
37;» At tills tlas tiis dlss&zs ssz of cnknczn etiology bet ?=: c 
to be a noninfectioTis entity attribated to, in sc™e eases, a certain lo 
of cc=srciH doc food» The relationship of hepatitis 1 in dogs and 
com frc= Hhich isporgilli and Fenicillia were isolated was used in 
feeding tests in swine* Forlioas oT tuô sôôô aoz^  wsrs zizsd vith 
parts of a presumably nontoxic dog food and fad to dogs. Prom the 
results of these feeding trials, the authors concluded that the two 
diseases, moldy com poisoning of swine snd hepatitis 1 of dogs» vers 
caused by the same factor, Wilson et jÇL. (40) in reviewing epizootics 
of hepatitis in animals, indicated that aflatoxin and aflatoxigenic 
strains of AspergéTTus flavus were in moat of the feed samples. Com 
involved in moldy com toxicoses in swine and cattle and containing 
aflatoxin produced hepatitis I when fed to dogs. 
laother disease, known as "moldy com poisoning", "cornstalk 
poisaiing" or "leucoencei^ alcHBalacia", occurred when horses ate moldy 
com; those which eventually died exhibited primarily a liquefactive 
necrosis of the brain tissues (3^ ). Although no causal agent was 
found, the authors reported that "the toxic agent was present in the 
kernels and possibly the cobs as well". This condition was experi­
mentally reproduced in horses by feeding moldy com and com fodder. 
Cases of moldy com poisonings were reported to occur in Iowa primarily 
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during the months of NoTaznber to M&y. Latsr, it lïas obssrrsd that 
Tri^ '^^ '^ ras. t 4 (Tmmvmn ffa'TT. oftmn occurred on moldy ears or com involvwd 
is this disease (5). When this organism vas grown on sterilized corn 
and fed to horses, negative results were obtained* more recently, 
AluCôn (l) ?ôvlsvsd tho clinicsl and pathological «gp^ ots of ths dississ 
In horses. At this time, the disease zî33a.izisd without a caussl agsnt, 
hcii'^ rsr. a tcxin associated t-rith aoldj com tras suspected, 
ssqtisntljr shown to induce toxicosis in chickens canzsinsd a nrcsber of 
fungi, primarily IspergUll and FôûlclUii (15, l6). The zpcciss of 
fungi which ware isolated both from chicken feed and litter were; 
AspergiTTns clava tus De sa., A. flaTUs. «• fomlgatas Fresmins, ^  
g^ Laueus group, PasolloauycQS Tsrioti Bainier, Pénicillium citrintaa Thorn, 
P. purpurogenum S toll, P. robrnn Stoll, and JLLte maria sp. mese workers 
have tentatively designated this toxicosis as "moldy feed toxicosis of 
poultry". 
Lichtwsrdt et (29) investigated the mold flora of shelled com 
obtained from storage bins in Iowa. A wide variety of fungi was obtained 
frott over 85O samples of com taken at approximately monthly intervals 
during a two year period. Tie majority of the fungi found were Fungi 
Isperfecti with most species belonging to the genera Aspergillus and 
PenicD-liun. Trichotheciua roseua Cda. Link, a member of the Fungi 
Imperfecti, was found in this survey, although infrequently. 
One of three isolates of T. roseua from cereal and legume products 
was found to be toxic when aiaize neal cultures were fed to white Pekin 
ducklings but was not toxic when fed to mice or rats (35)* An antifungal 
substtoce, triciotliscln, wis isolated frc= liq-uid filtr&tas of 
T= ro^ *rM ir 1?^  (22). The organism was grown for 23 d&ys on « modi­
fied Cwtpek-Dox aeditm and the substance was ertractod from the culture 
filtrate with either ether or chlorcfora. It n&s purified by 
chroisstogrsiiiic asthcds on aciiy«t-« «lussin» obt-insd in crr-tallins 
form as long, slender, colorless, nssdlcs 'îd.th s. sel tins of 118® C= 
(1"^ - 22% The- co-npo'ond was neutral and only slightly soludo l-i vater 
and benzene. It contained no halogens, sulphur, or nitrogen. Ultra­
violet absorption spôctra of ths purified cczpcznd in chlorcfom or 
hexane solutions exhibited a broad band at 334 2^  with a molar extinction 
coefficient (£) of 44 and an intense bend at 220 ^  with an £ of lo\ ]h 
ethanol solutions s broad shallow band at 325 ^  and intense band at 
230 nyc were exhibited with £*3 of 37 and 10 , respectively, infrared 
spectra determined on KBr pellets of the compound exhibited bands at 
815, 8^ 7, 970, 1080, 1180, and 1290 ca"^ . C-H bond binding was shown 
at 1367 and 1460 cm"^ . A strong absorption was found between 16^ 5 and 
1700 cm"'. Analytical data indicated the compound had an empirical 
formula of or ^ 5^ 0*^ 4 (19) « Freeman and Gill (18) reported 
that trichothecin was an ester and not a lactone as erroneously reported 
earlier. Ihe ester had an empirical formula of the compo­
nents of which are isocrotonic acid and a ketonic alcohol, trichothe-
eolone. Later the structure of trichothecin was determined to be 
(14): 
Il I  
CH-y-HOCH-C-0 
ïhe antifungal activity of trichothecin has been described (17, 20, 
eompo-ond V3.3 icimd to be cITectlTc ar=.tnst the =" 
Zygomycetes, and Ascomycetes (20 , 22). A P. digitatun spore gemination 
teat vas used later for the assessment of toxicity of T. rosemn» When 
trichotheoin was incorporated in Csapek-Doz medium at pH 4.2 at a 
concentration of 1.25 mg per liter, the lowest percent spore germination 
sf th.- test organism was attained (20). Antifungal activity was 
retained in aqueous solutions of the compound from. pE 1 to 10 xof «t 
least 48 hrs. at 20® C. At pH 12 this activity was lost rapidly st 
room temperature (22). In a report on the production of trichothecin in 
soil, antibiotic activity of this substance was found against Fuaarium 
QxysDorua Schlechtendahl, WoUenweber and Reinking, var. cubense (26), 
3he compound was fungistatic at concentrations of 0.00018 to 0.0018 
units per ml, but fungicidal at 44 units per ml. Above 10 units per ml 
there was pronounced swelling of the hyphal tips of F. oxysporium and 
the bursting of some tips. More recent^ , the ^  vitro antifungal 
activity of trichothecin with a number of human and animal pathogenic 
fungi have been described (17). There was no antibacterial activity 
against Staphylococcus aureus. Bacillus subtHls or Bacterium coli (21). 
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Throe other netaboiic products, i-nitisllj described as ha-zing no 
apparent antifungal zztt\'~Lty, hare beer i?ml.itmd from T. roseuw (21), 
Howpvor. those confounds, Rosein I, II, and III, were isolated and 
Roseir. H was found to inhibit the growth of Bacll lus subtilis in con­
centrations oi 5 per liter (Z^ ). At dilutions of 1:61:000; 
Mycobacterium rhlei was inhibited but Ihsre was no effect on the growth 
•i;' I .'-rd IT were found in ^ vcelial extract:< 
Zawden and Freor.an (4) described inhibitors of plan" Tirases pro­
duced fay T. roseum. una inhibitor was ti-iohotlteoin and another :Ta= a 
non-dialyzable polysaccharide. The extent of virus infection inhibition 
was dependent upon the host plant and not the virus. 
Toxic properties have been ascribed trichothscin in addition to 
its antibiotic properties (17). Single doses of 250 mg. per kg., were 
lethal to 18-22 grs. mice when injected intravenously and to 100 gm. rats 
injected subcutaneously. There was no effect on mice using doses of 
5 3ig. per kg. One of three Td.ce which had received 250 rag. per kg. doses 
died. The two surviving mice collapsed initially and than recovered. 
All mice died in 30 sec. when given doses of 500 og. per kg. At doses 
of 12.5 to 50 mg, per kg. a paralysis of the hind legs of the mice was 
noted. Dermal necrosis vras attained when 1> solutions of trichothecin 
were applied to the skin of guinea pigs and rabbits, /'nen the substance 
was slaced in rabbits' eyes a slight inflammation was noted. One drop 
of the substance placed on a human volunteer's head caused irritation. 
Gorlenko (25) earlier described dermal necrosis in rabbits produced by 
extracts of T. roseum. 
Fresasa and Marrlzsn (20) discTisssd sevwrai fwtosrs wtleii 
infXnenesd the yields of triehotheein in liquid nadxa. 5aô erxôetô 
of glucose concentration, depth, of medium, nitrogen and carbon source 
were studied. Five percent glucose gave the highest yields of tri-
chothscin %hen inccrporst^ à is Csapek-Dox ssdixcs. Yield: %ere increased 
whwn this in&iliua vas furthsr scdificd by the addition of Osl^  com-
stsep liquor and 5y using annnonium tartrsto ais » nitrogen souTCS, 
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IiiTERI^ LS iiœ iîSTHCrS 
ths zrz=zzT cf 19— « «lngl«: «nldy. shelled com s&aïQtla was 
collsctsd fro= czch cf "brent^ T-flye tiina in central loirm. îho 
san?ples were taken froa (a) the storage bin directly, (b) the truck at 
the t±5s of delivery to the elevatorj or (c) the elevator bin •share the 
Assay for Toxicity of Com Saaiples 
IVo 50 gm. portions of each ^ éusipLô of siisllid com ~rc grcczd in a 
food chopper^  using a "fine" chopper plate» One portion was extracted 
with ether and the other with sterile distilled water. 
For ether extraction, the portion was placed a Scxhlet apparatus 
and extracted for 2 hrs. by reflmring 400 ml. of anhydrous ether at 
37® C.^  2ie extract was evaporated to dryness, and the residue was 
re suspended in 12 ml. of sterile olive oil^ . 1h@ olive oil suspensions 
were kept in the dark at ¥* C« 
For water extraction, a 50 gm. subsampCLe was placed in 75 =1. of 
sterile distilled water in a 125 ail. screw cap erlenaeyer flask and 
shaken at 350 rpn on a New Brunswick Gyrotary Shaker^  at 4° C. for 24 
hrs. The supernatant was thsn filtered through cheesecloth and 
C^limax Model 1551» Dnion Mfg. Co., New Britaiji, Connecticut, 
M^aHinckrodt Chemical Works, St. Louis, Missouri. 
%ario's Food Products Company, Detroit, Michigan. 
e^w Brunswick Gyrotary Shaker, New Brunswick Scientific Co., New-
Brunswick, New Jersey. 
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Tabla 1. Com sazplss vhich ifsre collected in central Iowa 
Corn saanla _  ^ . 
lesLT or crop vwsssts 
1 oAl Meistnre 1^  at tl"» of dalivaiy to elevator. 
Stored for 5 yosrs in a aetal bin. 
19-5 Moisture 32;? Tàen plôk-sd - dried to 11%. 
Picked by a picksr-sheller. Stored in astal 
bin, 
1963 Stored jji elevator ror 3 yrs. Used for 
- IÇéf, Picker-shelled =t '^ olst'ore and dried to 
 ^ li^ . 
y 19o5 Sickwr^ siiôllôd at 27-^ 0$ sicicturc =d dried. 
18$ moisture at collection. 
6 1961 Shelled in I962 and stored in wooden bin. 
96jÈ daaage. Heavily infested with weevils. 
7 1965 R&tad by elevator ts sample grade com. 
''Blu»-eye" quite evident. 
6 19ÔI Stored «3 aiiôllôd com In sîtsl bin. 
9 1965 Shelled during winter and stored bj elevator» 
10 1961 Shelled In I962 and stored at elevator. 
Rated as sample grade com. 
11 1961 Shelled in I962 and stored at elevator. 
Rated as sample grade com. 
12 1961 Shelled in I962 and stored at elevator. 
Rated as sample grade com. 
13 1962 Stored as shelled com in a quonset building. 
"Elue-eye" quite evident. 
14 1961 Stored as shelled com. "Elue-eye" quite 
evident. 
15 1962 Stored as shelled com in a quonset building. 
"Moldy". 
16 1965 Picker-shelled and stored "ifst". Estima ted 
50^  damage. 
Table 1 (Contlnusd) 
rimvn sajnni • 
Isar or crop VQBOKIÔXI 
1 n 
•^ 1 toAI; 5t-or?KÎ shelled com at elevator, 
oye" quite evident. 
•'Bluô— 
IS 1 Om «s 5tor-d ss ahvlled com at slsvsitcr. 
eye" quite evident and "dusty". 
""Biue= 
Stcrzd shelled corr. st clcTztcr. 
eye" quiw evident. 
eye" ovidert. 
"Blue-
a Stored for "several years" as shelled 
ôlôvitor, ''Sazty". 
corn at 
22 1961 Stored as shelled com at elevator. "Dusty". 
23 1961 Stored in metal bin as shelled com. 
75-905É. 
Damage 
24 1961 Stored in metal bin &s shelled com. 
75-90%. 
Damage 
25 1965 Pickei^ shelled and dried. "Blue-eye" 
0 V Idont. 
quite 
centriftiged at 90? x g. for 30 min. in a refrigerated centrifoge^ . The 
snpematant was placed in serum bottles and stored at -20® C« until use. 
The animals used in assaying each sample of moldy com for toxicity 
wars ona-day-old, white, Pekin ducklings and 10-12 gm., female, white, 
Swiss-Webster nice. Six ducklings and six mice were used for each 
sample; 3 of each for the ether extract and 3 of each for the water 
extract. The ducklings were each given 1 ml. of the respective suspensions 
I^nternational, Model PRm2, International Bquipoent Co., Boston, 
Massachusetts. 
of the extracts, via a stomach, tubs", on dsj one, two tec three of the 
30=day erperlsssntal period- Ihm alee were each given a single (V5 ml# 
istraperitoneal injection of the respective extract suspensions on day 
one of the jO-day experimental period, ill animals were given feed and 
wàtôr ^  lit* and cbsarrsd for 30 Tor olinicil sign:, it the 
end of the '}0 days, all aniawlB mhieh had not died vere sacrificed= 
zade at nscropsj Tor gross visible iwsioiia. The iitarl 
W M V After fixation the ztsri ver» removed from the forsslln, ths 
formalin vas shaken free and each utorus •sas irsighcd. Cirs -sis tak^ n +<• 
excise *n uteri in the same manner and to remove excess fat from the 
tttertis. A uterus was considered to be enlarged vhon it va.s t»o or more 
times as heavy as the heaviest normal control literus. 
Isolation ox Fungi frôm Com Ssssplsz 
À 10 gm. subsampL* of each moldy com saapLe vas ground as for 
extraction and placed in 90 ml. of sterile phosphate buffered saline 
(pH 7.4) (PBS). After agitation a 1 x 10"^  and 1 x 10"^  dilution of 
this suspension vas made in sterile PBS and 1 ml. aliquots of each 
dilution was spread or. two plates of each of the following media and 
incubated at room temperature: Sabouraud's dextrose agar, potato 
dextrose agar, Christenseu's malt-salt agar (9) and Czapek's agar. Also, 
kernels of com from each moldy com sample were surface sterilized by 
a previously described procedure (29) and three kernels were placed on 
three plates each of the four media and incubated at room temperature. 
2^60 polyethylene tubing. 
Cultures vero ex*olned psrlodlcslly for 4 vsekz; rrpreaent&t 
cf each vlsnsl tjpe vmp* srf.eeted for isc^ ation «nd «H isoà«tas were 
aadntained on Sabouraud's dextrose agar. 
Assay of Toocigenicity of Fungal Isolates 
A single lot of rice^  ^ dilch had bean assayed for toxicity in duck-
iiid aslce vss usod cis s for growing =z=h fungal isolate 
ne pie."tie cage were sealed ana tc.e pac-cage 
sterilized with ethylene oxide for 17 hrs. with 500 mg, of ethylene 
oxide per liter volume. The bags of rice were stored at room temperature 
until used. 
The rice medium was prepared by jxLaclag 75 g=. of rice in a one-
liter erlenmeyer flask containing 30 ml. of distilled •srater» 2ie 
flasks were cotton stoppered, plaead mt rocs tsapcratîire fer 1 hr= to 
allow for iabibition and were then autoclsTsd for 15 =in» at 15 P»i and 
120° C. 
Inoculum was prepared by » suspension of the growth frcm 
each fungal isolate in 9 ml, of FBS, Bie suspension was poured into a 
flask containing the rice medium and agitated by shaking at 300 rpra at 
28° C, An flasks remained in the incubator shaker for at least 6 days 
before the cultures were extracted. In some instances the fungal 
isolate grew slowly and required incubation periods up to 2 weeks. 
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"Tfater Maid Rice, Riviana Foods, Inc., New York. 
%ew Brunswick Gyrctary Incubator Shaker, New Brunswick Scientific 
Co., Nsv Brunswick, New Jersey. 
Each rice culture was extracted with ether in the 5ar!<? mariner as 
described for th« com samples. The residue from each extract was 
resuspended in 12 ml. of olive oil and stored in the dark at 4° C, 
until used. 
'Ihe extract from each isolats was c.zzay^ d for toxicity nsing 3 ono-
day-old. vhite, Pekin ducklings and 3> 10-12 gm., whits, Std-ss-lvebster, 
fezzle soma assav crccedure -vas Lisecl as in the assay cf Lhï? 
and were observed for clinical signs. At the end of the 10-day period 
all remaining animals were sacrificed and observations were made for 
gross visible lesions at necropsy. Uteri wsro removed from all nd.ce at 
necropsy and weighed as previously described. 
Growth and Extraction of Trichcthecium rose'j?! Rice Cultures 
All further investigations, unless specified otberwi.se, on the 
+ oxigenicity of Trichothecium roseum were conducted using roseum. 
MC-15D, an isolate from com sample number 22. 
A 15-day-old Sabouraud's dextrose agar culture of this isolate was 
used to make a suspension of spores in 1 x 10"^  Tween 80 in P3S. Uie 
percent transmission (^ T) of this suspension was 5 when placed in a 
spectrophctomoter^  at 420 m 'wavelength with 100;^  ? adjusted with 
distilled water. A 1 x 10~~ dilution of this suspension in ?3S was 
used as the inoculum suspension. 
The rice medium for growth of this organism was prepared in tne 
same manner as that used for growth of aH individual fungal isolates. 
"Bausch and Lomb Spectrophometer, Spectronic 20, Bausch and Lomb, 
Inc., Rochester, Y.. Y. 
Five ml. of the spore sxisper.sion was used as inoculum for each flask 
rlee medii::?!. All flsskc vcrc ir.cubctsd in the sane zanner 
as used for isolates fro™ the corn sa'nples. A 6-day growth period was 
used. Each rice culture was extracted for 2 hrs. in a Soxhlet apparatus 
utilising 35- =1. of anhydrous ?th?r: Thr rxtr^ ets from all flasks wars 
ocolt?0, evaporated to dryness, redis solved in a zzall amount of anhj.'^ -rous 
ether and stored aL •+- C. ujiLil This nièthcd vas used in cbtr.inin~ 
Purification of Î. roseum Toxic Metabolite 
A toxic metabolite of T. roseum was purified by the procedure 
outlined in Diag. 2. Ihe procedure outlined in Phase I is a modification 
of a portion of the method of Freenian and Morrison (19) for purification 
of trichothecin. A generalized flow diagram; of thsir zsthod is shc^ n: in 
Diag. lo Acid :«Lshed aluminum oxide"^ , activated by heating overnight 
at 120° C., was used in making the column. Column dimensions were 30 
cm. in length by 1 cm. in diameter. The chloroform, methanol, diethyl 
ether, formic acid, and petroleum ether used in these and subsequent 
procedures were analytical reagent grade . Preparative and analytical 
thin-layer plates for all studies were prepared with silica gel HR> 
>.-ith a thickness of 750 m and 250 m , respectively. All plates were 
predsvelopec in the solvent system prior to use. An applicator^  was 
l^-.'erck and Co., Inc., xahway, liew Jersey. 
l^allinckrcdt Chor.ical '.vcrks, St. Lo-jIs, Missouri, 
B^rinkmann Instruments Co., Inc., //estbury. Long Island, r'ew York. 
i ,  
Desaga Applicator, Brinkmann Instruments Co., Inc., iestbury. 
Long Island, New York. 
used for appljing th« samplôs to tis pr@pars.tiT8 pistas* SolTçnt A 
used in develspsent of th? thim-layer plates was a mixture of chloro­
form, aethaaol and formic acid at the ratio of 97:2:1 (v/v)» respectively. 
Solvents B and C were of the same reagents only at a ratio of 95:^ :1 
(v/r) and 9^ :pil (V/V), rsspsctZTsly. Fcrizcus c£ -âeh obtiinsd 
throTighoTit these procedures wsre assayed for tcscicitj in niicc in the 
s--iisad for assnvlnc for toxl^enlelty of xhs individual mold 
purification. 
Diag. 1. Generalized Freeman and Morrison method for purification of 
trichothecin 
PART A 
Culture filtrate 
I 
Chi orofom extraction. 
Extract 
I Dissolved in chloroform (5 ml.) and 
I treated with excess ether (100 ml.), 
Extract 
Evaporated to dryness. Dissolved in 
chloroform (5 ml.) and diluted with 
light petroleum, b.p. 60-80® (100 ml.). 
I  
Extract 
I Evaporated to dryness. 
Extract 
I Evaporated to dryness. 
Combined extracts. 
Chroma to graphed in ether on altmimra 
oxide. 
Residual liquor 
rejected. 
Precipitate 
rejected. 
Precipitate 
I Dissolved in 
j chloroform 
I(5 ml.) and 
diluted with 
light petro­
leum (100 ml,) 
Precipitate 
rejected. 
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PÀRY B 
t "mOT nf*ci V-CJL ÀTwC 
DXssoxTod in boiling llgut 
{pstroleum-ohloroforE and 
!alîowvd to cool 
iitA. LU. V 
! 
(Evaporated to dryness. 
Dissolved in carbon tetrachloride 
and chromatographed on aluminum 
cxid<? earbcsn tstrachloride 
Ciystalline precipitate 
iricr.o'cneoii 
Fluorescence under ultraviolet iight^  (wsvwiwngui 3^ 6 "sis 
used to determine positions of various chromatographed bands on the 
plates. These bands were utilized as guidelines for removing the 
fractions from the plates in Siase H of the purification procedr^re 
(Diag. 2). However, in Phase 17 fluorescence could not be uaed in 
locating specific bands on the plates so the initial fractions vare 
removed by scraping equal sized fractions from the plates. Each 
fraction was spotted on analytical plates as outlined; the specific 
spots were located on the chromatogram by spraying with an aqueous 
solution of ammonium sulfate (20$) and sulfuric acid (5^ ) (4-2) and 
charrir^ 5 in the oven for at least 3 hrs, at 150® C, With this method 
one could estimate the number of fractions and the approximate rf value 
of eacn fraction to remove from the preparativa plates in the next step 
of the procedure. 
In Phase 17 a toxic fraction (TR^l) was obtained which, under the 
-^ Burton lamp, Model 190, Burton Mfg. Co., Santa Monica, California, 
20 
conditions xisod, chrcsatograpÈicalIy pir^» Tbis rp-otion •kss 
utilized in further studies» 
Diag: 2= ?aririe*tlon of Toxic metabolite from Tricho ttiôcluB rossuni 
tract rcsidus (ether sxtractlcn) 
: uissvlTf^: In chlorcfcrs (5 =1, ) 2nd 
I treated with oxcoss diou\vl ôtliôr-
Extract - to dryness 
i and dissolved in chlorofors 
! (5 ail.) and treated with light 
pôtr^ ôMS, b.p. 30-60° C. (100 
nl«). 
Extract - evaporated to dryness. 
rrociDitat© rejected. 
Precipitate - dissolved in 
I chloroform (5 =1») and 
! treated with light petro-
I Istm (100 =1.). 
Extract - evaporated Precipitate rejected, 
Combined extracts. 
Chromatographed in ether then methanol on an activated 
al ria coluan. Collected six, 100 ml. other fractions 
followed by one, 100 ml. methanol fraction. (Column 
Fraction I to VII respectively) 
Colizzn rr*<?t-4on VJX (methanol fraction) ÎTOm 
j Phase I. Evaporated to dryness and re-
! dl^ sclvê'd In «thar (5 ml* ) and airçliod to 
! silica gel preparative thin-l*yer plates. 
Develooed in Solvent A. 
Collect-ed seven piata fractions oy scra,y±iy^  
Zv&porâtcd sich friction tc drynes: and r--
dissolvod each fraction in 2 ml. of methanol. 
Spotted 5Q'-<^ 1« of each fraction on an aaslytical 
I thin-layer plate, 
! 
Developed in Solvent A« Figs, Za and 2b. 
Fltiorescont bands on preparative plate from Phase I of purifi­
cation procedure from which seven fractions were cut as indi-
cstsd 

«Iv.ted frcE preparative in Phase I of purii'ica'cior. 
procedtire, Sasplos of ail seve.i fractions vers apcttcil at A 
and developed parallel to the individual fractions 
Fig 2b, Charred spots> of analytical plate shown in Pig. 2a. 
I 1 . 
5 7 6 
$ # 
# 9 
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PHAS2 m 
Step 1 Cambijaôd plats fractions 6 s. 
I Ev*Dor&t#d to dryness. 
Step 2 Dissolved In methanol (4 ol.) asd 
I treated with ether (20 ml,). 
and saved supern» wint 
Sxipematants (combined) 
' ^.«r>oratsd to drrnass. 
Supematants (combined) Precipitate 
Repeated Step 2. tsro tiaas 
and saved supernatant each 
time. Rejected final 
precipitate* 
Repeated as in Step 2 
1 C2iy vised ^  rait of 
ether. 
Precipitate 
Repeated Step 2, two times 
and saved supernatant each 
time. Rejected final 
precipitateo 
Supematants (combined) 
Evaporated ^  dryness. 
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PKÀSS r; 
St-p 1 
Dried supomatÀnt fractions frca -' ' i 
I Dissolved in chloroform (6 ml.) and applied to silica gel 
i Drenaraiive alatoâ* 
Developed in Solvent B. 
Collected throe jxLate fractionss 
I Slutsd cach fraction with fou?; 200 al. SLliqtiots of 
y.?=TX:r=,:.=c 11 «rCTZC-n t-c c.ryr:cci; r—" 
Spotted 50/cl. cf 9s.ch fraction en 
thin-layer plate. 
UsTslcpsd in Solvent B; Fig. 3-
Step 2 
Plate fraction 3 (from Step l). 
I Evaporated to dryness and redissolved in 6 ml. of methanol, 
j Applied to silica gel preparative jxLatss. 
I5©T©loz»d in Solvent B. 
I 
Collected five plate fractions. SLuted each fraction with 
I two, 200 ml, aliquots ox methanol. 
Evaporated each fraction to dryness and redissolved each 
, fraction in 5 ml* of methanol. 
I 
I 
I Spotted 50^1* of each fraction on an analytical 
! thin-layer plate. 
I Developed in Solvent C. Pig. 4. 
Step 3 
Combined plate fractions 3 and 4 (from Step 2). 
Evaporated to dryness and redissolved in 10 ml. of methanol. 
Applied to silica gel preparative plates. 
I 
Developed in Solvent C. 
I 
I 
Collected six plate fractions. Slnted each fraction vith 
three, 100 ml. aliquots of methanol. 
Fig. 3, Charred spots on analytical plate of three fractions out and 
eluted from preparative plate in Phase 17 (Step 1) of purifi­
cation procedure 
! 
1 2 3 
Charred spots on «n&lytic&l plate of five fractions cut and 
eluted from preparative plate in Phase 17 (Step 2) of parifi-
catioG procedure 

Fig. 5. Charred spots on analytical plate of siz fractions cut and 
eluted from preparative plate in Phase IV (Step 3) of purifi­
cation procedure 
t 2. 3 4 5 6 
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PSASS r/ (Csztizsed) 
Evaporated each fraction to drynôs» iôd rôdissolrcd sich 
j fraction in 1 ml. of awthaeol, 
i Spotted 50^1. of wch friction on sn znzljtical 
thin-layer plate. 
Developed in Solvent C. Fig. 5« 
Step 4 
Corsbinsd plitc fractions 2 sad 3 Step 1). 
I Evaporated io dJryiiôss iiid rsdlssclrcd in 2 =1^  of -
Dcrvoloped in. Solvont C, 
I 
Collect three plate fractions. ELuted etch fraction vita 
j thrso, 100 =1. iliqTiets of ?»«t-h«nol-
Bvaporated to dryness and redissolved in 1 ml. of methanol. 
Spotted 50^ 1. of each fraction on an analytical 
thin-layer plate. 
j Developed in Solvent C. 
A single spot (Fig. 6) was foand in frictloa 2 on ths aniljticsl 
ûlats «-iiich hzd zn rf rslri; siisHar t-o spot A in Fig. 5. This 
fraction was labelled TR-1. 
Charred spots on analytical plate of three fractions cut and 
olutod from, proparativo plate in Phase IV (Step 4) of purifi­
cation procsc'cra. Fraction 2 is the toxic fraction TR-1 
1 
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Absorption Spectra of Tcsic Fracticss TR-1 
An ultraviolet absorption spectrus 'sss dcterained or an «•Wisjiol 
soltztion containing 0.0533 mg. per ml. of toxic fraction xw^l using *n 
1 
ultraviolet sp^ctropfaotometer"", An infrared absorption spectrum ms 
dstsïsiîîsd on i iiSr pellet cont-aining 1 sg. of toxic fraction TP^l using 
9 
an infrared spsctrophotcsmstsr". 
•I5i0 caicontraticn of total nitrogen in rie tczic fraction 13:^ 1 «'s.c 
determined by an improved Ejeldahl-Nessler method of Miller aad 2-2111er 
(31). 
-Animals 
ill -iice used in the reaainder of these studies were 10-12 gm. white, 
Swiss-Webster, female nice, ill rata ware IOC gsu, Sprigue=!)ssrle7j vhlte, 
rats, %e rabbits were 1,000-1,400 gm., white. New Zealand rabbits. The 
single pig used in this study was a 19-day-old pig of mixed breed weigh­
ing 2,330 gm. All ducklings were 1-day-old, white, Pekin ducklings. 
Toxicity of Trichotheciun roseum Extract Fractions in Mice 
Fraction VH from Phase I in the purification procedure and the toxi 
fraction TR-1 were tested for toxicity at various dose levels in mice 
(Table 2). Six mice were used for each dose level of Fraction VU and 
three mice for each dose level of toxic fraction TH-1. The dose for 
^Beckman DV Spectrophotometer, Model 2400, Beckman Instruments, 
Inc., Fullerton, California, 
^Beckman Infrared Spectrophotometer, Model IB-9, Beckaan Instruments, 
Inc., Pallerton, Califor^a. 
Table 2. Toxicity of partially purified and chronatographicaiiy wra 
fractions of Trichothecitoi rosoxin extracts injected intra-
tn mice 
Group 
Dose 
(mg./kg. body wi.) nmaths 
Time 
VJ. vivok 
Frac tiori Vli. 
from purifica­
tion procedure 
: 
702,70 
6/6" 
/ y / A— 7 mi "n , 
TTT 0 ; c 
'J 
-1.09 5 
vT 19*13 n /X -
Fraction T?.-l I 166.96 3/3 15-13 sin. 
II 133.57 2/3 10-26 min. 
ITT 100.00 Q/3 
-
B^ased on the average body weight for the group. 
J^umerator = number of animals in the groip which died; denociinator = 
nuraber of animals in the group. 
each nouse was suspended in 0.5 Ml. of olive oil and injected intra-
peritoneally. The number of deaths for each dose level, time of death 
and anj unusual synptor.s were recorded. All regaining animals were 
sacrificed at the end of 7 cays. 
Toxicity of Crude Trichotheciun roseum Extracts to Rabbits 
À portion of the crude extract of T. roseum from Batch I containing 
729 mg. of residue was suspended in 2 ml. of olive oil. One ml. of this 
suspension was injected intraperitoneally into each of two rabbits 
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weighing l,l4c and, 1,262 gz.,rsspectively, Thr anlaals vsrs cbssrvsd 
for vnj vnnrasl symptoms. 
Three rabbits, weighing approximately 1,360 gm., were shared on 
their right sides. Crtsde extract (97.2 mg.) of rice ctiltares cf T. 
rcscrs: in i zl. of oliv? oil was applied to s. ^  cq, cs. area on each 
rabbit. Thw total appLicsticn '-nxs aads over a ^  day period by applying 
•V drops or the extract per dsy. Rice ouvLi-act iind puTw olive oil -^ 'crc 
of toxic fraction TR-l was applied to a second area &nù puz-e vlivs oil 
W(L3 fli^pLLXÔû w a wx^xNA -kZZ 2. ZlTTlZL..—Z" z 
Toxicity of Crude Triehotheeiutt rosetaa Extract to Ssîine 
A pig was given a single intraperitoneal injection of 36^*5 mg* of 
crude extract of rossga from Batch I. The pig vas then observed for 
any unusual symptwas dad body taaperatsrs tcJcsn periodically: 
Ehvironmental Factors 
The effects of certain environmental factors on the production of 
toxin by Trichothecium roseum were studied. Fifteen, 250 al. erlenmeyer 
flasks each containing 25 gm. of rice were used. To three of the flasks 
containing rice, 5, 15, and 20 al. of distilled water was added, 
respectively. No water was added to a fourth flask and 10 nl, of water 
was added to all other flasks. All flasks were held at roce temperature 
for 1 hr, to allow for inhibition. Iken all flasks wore autoclaved for 
15 fflin, at 120® C, at 15 psi. After cooling, all flasks wore inoculated 
with a 1 al, PBS suspension of T« roseum, MC-156 spores which had been 
ko 
adjusted to glTS a r.cchsicr.etcr^  reading of 35 conpared v-ith z refsrsnce 
sbândârd rô&dlng of îhc rcfsrcnce standard was prepared according 
to Pier, Richard and Farrell (32J. ïhe rive flasks containing the 
varying amounts of water were incubated for 6 days at 23" C. withouL 
-srltiticn. Sir-c of the flwsks containing 10 tûI. of %%ter vere placed 
in desiccate^  jars and the COo rjercent inside the desiccator jars was 
J, 2,", 40, and >^ 0, r. These ctâturss 
25 of ri.cf» to which 10 2I. of distilled water had been added before 
autoclaving was incubated at 23° C. for 6 days following the addition of 
1 riL. of PBS to the rice, îhis flask served as a rice control. 
During the incubation period daily visual observations were made 
for growth and sporulation. 
After the incubation period the rice from each flask was extracted 
•with 350 ril, of ether utilizing a Soxhlet apparatus in the manner 
previously described. All extracts were evaporated to dryness, weighed 
and an ethanol soluble material was removed from the residues by dissolv­
ing in 4 ml. of ethanol and filtering through V/attman #1 filter paper. 
One ml. of the ethanol soluble extract was evaporated to dryness and 
weighed. Fifty 1. of each extract were spotted on analytical plates 
which had been previously developed in Solvent C. Adequate amounts of 
toxic fractions TP.-l were applied to each plate for comparison of rf 
values. Also 50 1. of the rice control extract were spotted on a 
-rhotonephelometer Model 7, Coleman Instruments, Inc., }laywood, 
Illinoiso 
plate And compared wltii tie other sxtracts. iii plates -srer© developed 
in Sclvmnt C and th«*n snraved with aaueous H«50i- and charrod in the otto 
- - C, -r 
for 3 hours. Comparisons were made by visual observation for the 
relative intensity of the toxin spot and numerical vaines were assigned 
Sixteen isolates of T. rosetmi (Table 3) were compared for toxi-
genicity in mice and ducklings. All strains were grown on rice as 
described. The cultures were extracted in the same manner using the 
Soxhlet apparatus and ether as the solvent, lH extracts were evaporated 
to dryness and each re suspended in 12 ml. of olive oil. Three ducklings 
and three mice were treated with ôaûu eztrsict as dsscribcd for the 
extracts from the isolates of fungi from ths com simples» Aniiaals 
which died during the observation period were examined at the time of 
death; those animals lAich did not die were killed and examined 10 days 
after treatment. 
Experiment U - Comparison of toxijrenicity of Trichothecitm roseum 
isolates KC-156 and NRRL 230? grown on rice cultures 
Trichotheciua roseia isolate NRRL 2307, the isolate used by Freeman 
and Morrison in their studies on trichothecin (19), was further compared 
with isolate MC-156, 
A PBS suspension of spores from a 7-day-old culture of each isolate 
was adjusted to give a $0^ T reading in a Bausch and Lonb Spectrophotometer, 
^2 
•labis 3. Scvsrces of 
toslgenici" 
isolates or T. rcsszss 
v" 
: used in a ccEpfiidsoa of 
Culturs nviobor Soizrte 
NHRL I7C0 ^^ 4*1 4 «VA^ 4 il Vf i vwv* a* V n» 
Peoria, Illinois 
sr. and DeTelcpmemt Division. 
NRBL 1508 •Î 
NRHL 2307 T! 
-tearicon T^rpe Ciîlt lire Collectiez, Kockville. 
ATCC 13422 
n 
11 
ATCC 13^13 M 
ATCC 8685 ii 
ATCC 13#8 II 
ATCC 1335^ ii 
ATCC 12519 ;; 
ATCC 13^12 •1 
F-129 Dr. L. H. Tiffany, 
Iowa 
Iowa State Thiversity, Ames, 
MC-li+'l Com Sample #20 
MC-156 Com Sample #22 
MC-176 Com Sample #25 
Spectronic 20. Sight, ono-litar erlenaeyer flasks of rica medium were 
pre par 3d in the sane manner as Tised for the isolates of fungi from the 
com samples. Four flasks of this laediua were each inoculated with 
1 ml. of the MC-I56 spore suspension. Ihe remaining four flasks were 
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each inoônlat^d with 1 ml, of ths NBBl 2>j? zpors stiapeaaloa. All 
flasks won incubâtôd at 2S° C. on a Nsv Br-jnr:?idc Gyrotary ïnciîbetor 
Shaker at 300 rpm for 7 days. After the incubation period ttie rice 
culture from each flask was extracted using a Scxhlet apparatus. Two 
flasks of rics culture fro= isolate rS-15o and two flasks of rics 
culture from isclats 230" vera attracted with ether. The remain­
ing 4 flasks wwro oxtriioted with chlcrcfcrz. îhe ether ertrsct-s 
MC-15^ pool-sd snd tho chlorcfcr" extracts rroM ~hi3 
isolazs vsre dsc peeled. The «xt^àcts from iirivL ZJO? -ure pooled m 
the c=c zznner. Ihe ^  Ax+raets were then evaporated to dryness, each 
redissolved in 5 ®1« of ahlorofona, and treated as in Fhase I of the 
purification procedure for TR-l except that three, 400 ml. ether 
fractions and one, 100 ml. aethanol fraction (equivalent of Fraction VU 
of purification procedure) wore collaeted from sach of the cclu=nii Each 
methanol fraction was evaporated to dryness and resuspended in 15 nl. of 
methanol, Pift;^ 1. of each fraction was spotted on an analytical plate 
and developed in Solvent B. An adequate sample of a partially purified 
fraction of TH-l was spotted on the plate for comparison of rf values 
of the toxic spot. After development the plate was examined under 
ultraviolet light, then sprayed with an aqueous sulrfiuric acid solution 
(42) and charred for 3 hrs, at 150° C. The ether fractions (Phase I, 
ColuEin) from isolate MC-I56 were pooled and the same was done with the 
ether fractions from isolate NHHL 2307. Oiese fractions were then 
treated according to the Part B method of Freeman and îfcrriscn. From 
this method three, 400 ml, carbon tetrachloride - chloroform (1:1 v/v) 
fractions wore collected from the alumina column. All fractions. 
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including the iwthanol frac-ticns fros ths sxtracts of isolates 
and NRHL 2507, woro àVipofitôu "to d^ynsss snd csch resu2pe!id«d in 4 ml. 
of olive oil. Sach fraction was injected into 2 rats and i mice. 
Rats received a 1 ml. subcutaaeous dose and jaic® received a 0,^ ral. 
Intr&pepitvnssl dose, ill rats asd isice were observed for S days fcr 
zinj unucraal sy=pt==s and death? were recorded. 
T.tîn. _LJ_Z. — 
isolates MC-1'^ and NHHL 2307 ?rowr! on Freeop-n and Morrison niediuj-
A PBS suspension of spores from a 2-week-old culture of each of 
the two isolates used in Experiment H was adjusted to give a 
nephelometer reading of 3S using ths standard reference at 40, Eight, 
one-liter erlenmejer flasks, each containing 400 ml. of the medium used 
for trichothôcin production by Freasian and Morrison (19)» vere prepared. 
A ninth, flask ccntzlnlrg 400 «Is of thi? medium served as an uninoculatsd 
control snd vas handled In the same manner as the inoculated media. Four 
flasks were each inoculated with 1 ml. of the MC-I56 spore suspension 
and four other flasks were each inoculated with 1 ml. of the NEHL 230? 
spore suspension. All flasks were incubated in the dark without agita­
tion at 25° C. for 15 days. After the incubation period the media were 
filtered through cheesecloth and extracted with chlorofora using two, 
200 ml. aliquots of chloroform per 1,000 ml. of media. Ihe mycelium 
from each isolate was autoclaved, dried overnight at 120^ C. and 
weighed. 'Sie extracts froa sa individual isolate were pooled and 
evaporated to dryness. Ihese extracts were each treated according to 
the 2iethod outlined in Phase I of the purification procedure for TR-l 
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Gxcopt 300 =1* sther fractions and ons, 100 si. ssthanci fraction 
were coUectod from each extract. Saô two ether fricticns free i 
single isolate extract were pooled and taken through Part B of the 
method of Freeman and Morrison (19). « single 625 ml. carbon tetra-
crhloride-chlorc-fom (1:1 v/v) frictlsii sf each extract w»» collected 
frcmi the alumina colus.*: in Part B of the w»t-hod. The carbon tetra-
chlorlci<?-chlorofor!ij fraction from oich of the thros cxtrzctz :fere 
Twenty-fivei^l, of each fraction vers spotted on anaijtical pl=.tc ajzl 
developed In Solvent C. 2is plite «s th^ n spi«ajsd vith an aq-aaoas 
sulphuric acid solution (42) and charred for 3 hrs. at 150® C. After 
evaporation to dryness and re suspending in 1 ml. of chlorofoim, 2^/^l. 
of the ccl'usn methanol fraction from each extract from the column frtxn 
Phase I was spotted on an analytical piate, dôTôlôped, sprsjsd end 
charred in the same manner. For comparison of rf values of toxic 
spots, 2^1. of partially purified TR-1 and the ethanol extract from 
the ^  roseum grown on rice at 2S° C. from the environmental study were 
also placed on the plate. 
AT! fractions were evaporated to dryness, weighed and each 
resuspended in 4 al. of olive oil. These fractions were tested in rats 
and mice in the same manner as in Experiment U. 
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RESULTS 
T/wi rtf fViwi SjunnT «S 
All soldj ccm ssnples ezhlbltfd ?«5? dmgree of toodLoity in mico 
and/or ducklings except com sample ntonber 20 (Tables 4 and 5)« There 
wsrs very fev deaths in ducklings with either the ether or wstsr extracts 
7)c The Host fr™-"or.t pcthclcgic chzzige observed th,^  =lce ^ ven 
water extracts of the com samples was abdominal adhesions. Also a few 
enlarged uteri were found in these mice (Table 5)* Hemorrhages were the 
most frequent pathological change in the ducklings at postmortem examina­
tion. 
Toxigenicity of Fungal Isolates 
Approximately 246 fungal isolates were obtained from the 25 moldy 
com samples (Appendix)» Ether extracts of rice cultures of 99 of the 
fungal isolates, involving 13 genera, produced death in mice and/or 
ducklings (Table 6), Forty-one of the isolates belonged to the genus 
Aspergillus and 19 isolates belonged to the genus Pénicillium. Of the 
Aspei^illus species, 15 isolates were of the A. glauous group, 11 
isolates vsre of the A. flavus group, 8 were A, niger and the rea&inder 
were other species of the genus. Most of the isolates of A. flavus and 
the ^  flavus group produced visible pathologic changes of the liver 
(Table 6). These liver changes consisted primarily of a yellowed and 
mottled liver. In some instances the liver was quite congested in 
appearance. Visceral hemorrhages were the most frequent pathologic 
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Itibls 4. TcrLcity in ducklings «ko aloe of sthsr srtrscts cf ccrn 
samples 
Sample 
no. 
Ts. 
Died Survived Died Survived 
1 - B C - A B C 
2 - A B5 c - A tri
 
ç 
A 3 n 
n 
i3 
— 
c 
B C 
6 - A B c A B^ C 
7 — A B c A^ B C 
8 - A3 B - A B 
9 . A B c - A B^ C 
11 - ,2 c - B C 
12 - .2 .2 n - Â 5 C 
13 - A B c - A B^ C 
16 A B c — A^ ET C 
18 3 A c - B 
19 - A B^ c - A B C 
21 — A B c A B c5 
22 A 3 c -
23 - A 3^  c A^ 3^ c3 
24 A c - A3 3 
25 - À 3 c -
.1 =1,22 
3 animal #1; 3 = anlnwl #2; C = animal #3; - = no death. No 
superscript means no visible changes; 1 = abdominal adhesions; 2 = 
visceral hemorrhages; 3 = «hite foci in peritoneal cavity; 4 = uterine 
enlargement; 5 = liver changes other than hemorrhage. 
ïabis 5« Toxicity in 'iuoklings snd =ics of -satsr extracts of com 
samples 
•SAmpl* Dacklingg" Jîlcs 
no. Died Survived Died Survivea 
1 A C -
1 
A-
1 . 1 
' (T 
2 
-
•3Q 1 (P-
4 
-
A B r.2 V - À B C 
- -
0 """ 
7 Âr 5 C 
N 
O 
— 
A2 c - A1 B^ Cl.2 
9 — A B c - A1. 
10 A c - A B^ 
21 - A B2 r;2 - Al ci 
12 - A B c- - r 
13 - A2 B2 c A^ C 
14 — A B2 c - A^ 3^ 
1 
cr 
15 A2 B - A^ B1 ci 
16 _ A 3 c - Al 3^ 
17 A 3 c A 3^ 
18 - A 3 c - A^ B^ cf 
19 - A 3 C2 - A 3 c 
21 - A2 3 c A E c 
22 A 3 c A^ 5 c 
= animal #1; 3 = animal #2; C = aruaal #3; - = no deaths. No 
superscript means no visible changes; 1 = abdominal adhesions; 2 = 
visceral hemorrhages ; 3 = white foci in peritoneal cavity; 4 = uterine 
enlargement; 5 = liver changes other than hemorrhage. 
ii9 
Table 5 (Continued) 
Staple Dao^llags* Hice-
no. Died Survived Died àurvived 
2 3  -  A B C  A  C  
2 4 â B C A B r 
and A, niger isolates (Tsblo c;, 
All three isolates of Triehothecium roseum produced death in one 
or more ducklings and in all three nd.ce (Table 6), One duckling given 
extracts of isolates MC-141 and MC-I76 and all three ducklings given 
extracts of isolate MC-I56 died after receiving the second dose of the 
extract. The surviving ducklings in these groups exhibited a flaccid 
p&ralysls aft^r each inoculation. ïhis paralysis started within 1 hr. 
postinoculation and usually lasted from 6-10 hrs. 
All mice died within 10-20 min. following an intraperitoneal 
injection of a single dose of the toxic extract from the three isolates 
of T. roseum» The mice became quite lethargic within 2-3 min. post-
inoculation and exhibited intermittent tremors, hyperemotivity, 
roughening of the hair coat and abdominal respirations» The mice became 
incoordinate after 5-10 min; this incoordination increased until shortly 
before death when the mice exhibited dyspnea and convulsions. 
Characterization of Toxic Fraction TR-1 
One ml. of an ethanol solution of toxic fraction TEUl containing 
53.3 ug, of dry material possessed 6.9 ug. of nitrogen or approximately 
Fig. 7. Enlarged uterus in a mouse (A) given ether extract of com 
sample ntcaber l6. Normal sized uterus in control mouse (B) 

Tablo 6, Toxicity of other extracts of fungal isolates from corn sampLc-:: :ir, -3cokland inics 
Iso­
late 
number 
Smnnlo 
number Organism 
Ducklings* 
Died Survi.ved 
J'lioo^  
Lii'd Surjivîd 
MC- 2 ]. Alternaria ; fsp. A h C i\ C 
MC- 36 >1- II ti A B C l\ 
MC- 53 ? II II A^  C^  i\ C 
MC- 51^  ? II It A B C t\ i: C 
MC- 90 12 II II A B C l\ B C 
MC-113 l.'i Asporfrillus sp. A5 B c A B C" 
MC-174 2h It II A2 B c B C 
MC-26?. ?h II II A B c ,1  B^ - C 
MC- 30 h flavus A^ »-5J32»5Q2,5 ,1 .  c 
MC- 63 8 II II A 13 c A B C  
MC- 77 10 It It A B c t:. C 
MC-171 2h ti II A B c B C 
MC- 16 1 AsporKlllus flavus grp. 2^,5J:2,5C2,5 I; C 
MC- 17 ;L II II II 2^,5 B^' ^c A M C 
MC- 21 2 II II II A^  C^  A3 B? c:' 
MC- 22 2 II II II A2,5B2,5c2,5 /i n G 
KC- 'fS ('•> I t  K  C 
i:C" 92 1?. n II " A H C H 
MC-115 15 II II " A n C E 
MC- 14 1 Asporfrillus niper A B C A E 
MC- 20 2 II II A2 c'- }; C 
MC- 37 4 II II A D c ii c 
MC- 40 .5 II II A B c !; C 
KC- 55 7 II II A D c B C 
MC- 02 11. II II A^ - c- B C 
O
 
t 12 II II A B c b C 
MC-114 15 ti II A B G J c 
MC- 15 1 Asporc^ illus Klauous grp. A B c A B 
MC- 28 3 AsnerKillus ruber A » 3c? A B 
MC-216 6 11 II A B c A i3 
MC- 57 7 II II A B c li 
= animal #1; B - animal #2; C = animal #3* No suporscrj.pt mii'in:; mo /Isj.ble pathologie 
ohangos; 1 = abdomjnal adhesions; 2 = visceral hemorrhages ; 3 = white fee;.', i'/ peritoneal oavity 
4 = uterino onlar^ ement; 5 = liver change» otl'ior than hemorrhago. 
Table 6 (Continucfl) 
Sannlo 
nnnbor OrRanism 
number 
MC- 60 ft Af;)>orf{i!ll.us rubor 
MC-2^ 48 18 I I  I I  
MC-263 24 I I  I t  
MC-211 4 Asporf?illus répons 
MC-I3Ô 19 I I  I I  
MC-212 4 AsparKlllus mangini 
MC-250 18 I I  I t  
MC-254 21 I I  I I  
MC-264 24 I t  I t  
MC-213 5 Annorelllus clievalieri 
MC-215 6 I I  I I  
MC-223 3 Asi>Grcillus ochracQus grp. 
MC- 78 10 AsnorKillus versicolor %rp 
MC-145 21. Asperalllus wentii Krn,  
MC- 11 1. AsnerKillus torreus 
MC- 62 S AsporKlUus candidus 
DuckUjigs® I'dco^  
Died Surv:lvo(l Li.I'd Survived 
A i3 C B G 
A C B G 
A^ 'S DC ABC 
A  B  C  A B C  
A D C B C 
A B C B C-
2^ r A G B C 
A B C A EC 
B C A E C 
A B C'^  A E' C 
B C ;'v El C 
A B C  i i  C  
A B C  h-' 
A B C  ! ;  C  
A B C  %  J  
A B C  A  i  
MC- 10 1 Poniclllium sp. 
MC- 23 2 I l  I I  A5 
MC- PA I l  I I  
KC- 30 3 I l  I I  
MC- 58 7 I l  I I  
KC- 66 8 I l  I I  A5 
MC- 6? 8 I l  I I  
MC- 73 9 I l  I I  
MC- 74 9 I l  I I  
MC- 79 10 I l  I I  
MC- 80 10 I l  I I  
MC- 88 11 1 1  I I  A 
MC-123 17 I l  I I  A 
MC-124 17 I l  I I  
MC-133 18 I l  I I  A 
MC-140 19 I l  I I  
MC-153 21. I l  I I  
MC-163 23 I l  I I  
MC-177 '5 I l  I I  
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
A B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
n 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
.5 
B C-' 
C 
C 
G 
C 
C 
C 
C 
D' 
B 
B 
B 
i; 
E. 
G 
G 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
Il C 
ïi C 
I) c 
.2 ir (X 
]} c 
13 c 
Table 6 (Continuod) 
Iso­
late 
number 
Sample 
number Organism 
0
 
1 5 J l i i i z o p u f i  O f ) .  
MC- 76 10 I l  I I  
MC- 93 1 2  I l  I I  
MC-136 1-9 I l  I I  
MC-165 ?M- I l  I I  
MC-221 8 Nirjrospora sp. 
MC- 04 11 I l  I I  
MC- 96 12 I l  I I  
KC-llO 1(1 I l  I I  
MC-125 17 I l  I I  
MC-131 LA I l  I I  
MG-135 19 I l  I I  
MG-141 20 ïi'ichothociun roseum 
MC-156 22 I l  I I  
MG-176 25 I l  I I  
MG- 56 7 Pusarlum sp. 
j^ uckllngs 
Died Survived 
B G 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
B 
A B 
A B 
B 
D 
B 
B 
A B 
A B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
C 
C 
G 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
G 
C 
G 
G 
C 
G 
G 
ui id 
.1- i; G 
G 
C 
C 
G 
Sixrviviîd 
3 ] 
a c 
3 c 
B C 
B C 
B^  c'' 
B G-' 
B C 
E-, C 
B C 
i:c-i03 11 i'Msarixirii %y)* 
HC-107 !'!• II II A 
KC-121 16 II II A 
NC-127 1? II II 
MG-130 18 II II 
MC-252 20 II II 
KG-101 1:1 ChaotomiAwi np. A 
MG-I05 II II 
MG-150 ?.l II II 
KG- 41 5 Wiodotoriila sp. 
I 0
 
9 VorticiLlium sp. A 
HG- 99 12 Gonhalosporiurn sp. 
MG-106 14 îîucor sp. A 
MG-119 16 Gladotriclnim sp. 
MC- 75 10 Nondoscript 
KC-I2H 17 II 
KC-129 ib II 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
13 
n 
13 
B 
13 
h D 
A B 
A B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
C 
c 
i3 C 
B C 
C 
c 
G 
C 
c 
c 
c 
G 
C 
C 
G 
G 
C 
. P  
0 
C 
A 
A 
:3 
:3 ( 
I--
A B 
B 
C 
C 
c 
C;-i5 
C 
G 
nitrogen. 
There vas r.o et absorbance in the range from 210-320 
r. of an ethanol solution of toxic fraction TR-1 containing 0,0533 I'iS» 
per ml. 
'Iî:c infr-rec spectnrs cf toxic on TR-l possssssd strong 
absorption bands it 1130, ll6<, 1350, 144<, I63O, l6?0, 1730= 2930, 
?2nO and 33rC cni~- 8 ). I'-'.oderate absorption baiids oecui-rc-J At 
at several wavelengths . 'i). 
The toxic fraction TR-1 vas rsadilj soluble in ether, chJLerofcrm; 
ethanol and methanol; in water a white flaky precipitate remained in 
suspension. 
Toxicity of T^ lchotheclum roseum Extract Fractions in I-Iics 
Ail mice given doses of Fraction 'yTI frcn ths purificaticn pro­
cedure (Hiase I) of 33^ «9 or mors mg./kg. cf body vreight died in 10 min» 
or less with a minimum time of death of 6 min, (Table 2), All mice 
that died exhibited the typical signs observed in the mice given crude 
extracts of T. roseum. The surviving mice in groups IV and 7 given 
Fraction '/II and in groups III given fraction IR-1 became lethargic 
soon after inoculation and remained in this state for approximately 1 hr 
The mice in group YI given Fraction '/H exhibited no abnormal signs. 
The surviving mouse in group H given Fraction T%-1 became lethargic, 
exhibited hyperemotivity, dyspnea and intermittent tremors for 
approximately 1 hr, postinoculation. All surviving mice exhibited no 
visible pathologic changes at post-mortem examination ? days 
Fig, 0. Infrarod npootrum of toxic fraction Til-1 
V/AVELEN(ÎTH IN MICRONS 
14 13 12 11 10 9 8 7 6 
700 900 1100 1300 1500 170C' f | Î-OCJO 
1800 2830 
FREQUENCY IN CM"^ 
ol 
postinoculation. 
Toxicity of Crude rrichotaoclmu foSôua Zztrsct tc 2=i== 
The pig given mg. of cnaào T. roôëus sztrzct intr^ peri-
toneallj bscsas lethargic end vas •ansbl» to stand at 5 post-
inoculation. Tremors of the front q-viartsrs noted at 13 min, became 
And Intôriûittsnt by 22 siiu po5tlnoctiis.tic:n, Âi 25 
could no longer be detected at 43 aln. postinoculation, lha body 
temperature of the pig was 102.8° F. before inoculation and at 21 and 
25 ndn. postlnooulation the temperatures wore 103.2 and 103.0® F., 
respectively. At post-mortem examination, the only change noted was a 
congsstion of the =sse=teric vfin*? 
Toxicity of Crude and Purified 
Trichothecium roseum Extracts to Rabbits 
The two rabbits given crude T, roseum extracts intraperitoneally 
became lethargic within 5 ain. postinoculation. This condition, plus a 
decreasing respiration rate, lasted for approximately 40 min. when they 
became incoordinated. The rabbits died at 42 and 50 min. postinocula-
tion after a brief period of clonic convulsions. No gross pathologic 
changes wore noted in either rabbit at post-mortem examination. 
Dermal necrosis was evident in all rabbits 4 days after the first 
application of crude extract of T. roseum rice cultures (Figs, 9 and 10). 
There was no dermal necrosis produced in the rabbits at the sites to 
which toxic fraction TR-1, rice extract and olive oil were applied 
62 
(Figs, 9 and 10). 
ZhzTircTZZfst-Rl 
Ctiirrsd sr.sl3rticiil plate: of ethsnol «rtracts of T. roseum, 
rice flylt'ores grown at various temperatures jjidicated that more toxin 
was produced at 20 and 28° C» with the greatest amount produced at 28° C, 
CTzclc 7, Fig a U): At these tu'c good grcr^ -th end spcrula-
clirhL cpcrulc,ticn --"s not-«c ?.t 37° G. Good ^ owxh ar.d 
spomlation occurred in those flasks to which 5t 10, 15# and 20 ml. of 
water had been added, however, the maximum toxin production occurred in 
rice cultures to which 5 ml. of water had been added (Table 8, Fig. 11). 
Some growth of roseum occurred In all flasks incubated under various 
percentages of CO? with good growth occurring in these flasks at 5, 10, 
25, and 50 percent ÛO2 (lable 9)» «11 levels cf GOg inhibited sporrjl*-
tion and toxin production was quits low or lacking vheM the flasks 
were incubated under COg tension (Table 9, Fig. 12). Oiere was no 
charred spot of extracts of the rice control at the rf value of the 
spot of toxic fraction TR-1 (Fig. 13). 
Comparative Studies 
Sxperiaent I - Comparison of toxigenieity of sixteen isolates of 
Trichothocium roseum grown on rice cultures 
Extracts of rice cultures of 8 of the I6 isolates of T. roseum 
produced death in one or more of the test animals (Table 10). The 
extract from isolate MC-I56 was the only one which killed all ducklings 
and all mice. Two of the ducklings in this group died after the first 
Fig. 9« Dermal necrosis of rabbit at sit© (2) to -which crude extract 
of Triehotheci-gm roseim rice culture -was applied. Bice 
extract -was applied to site (l) and pur© oliv® oil -sas 
applied to site (3) 
6!; 
Fig. 10, Dermal necrosis of rabbit at site (1) to which crude extract 
of Trichotheciun roaeum rice culture was applied. Five mg. 
of toxic fraction 2S-1 vs.s applied to site (2) and pure olive 
oil was applied to site (3y 

6? 
Table 7. Effect of temperatTirs on growth, sporulation and toxin 
production of Trichotheeium rosexan on rlcc 
C. tempr^ rature Grcwth Sporulation rating 
2, Qb 
10 — — 0 
Rice control - - 0 
= no growth or sporulation 
 ^to 10 = increasing degrees of darkness of charred toxin spot 
"t to 4+44' = increasing degrees of growth or sporulation 
Table 8. Effect of moisture content of rice on growth, sporulation and 
toxin production of Trichothecium roseum 
Water added (ml.) Growth Sporulation Toxin 
rating 
0 a - 0^  
5 •H-H- 10 
10 -H-H- -H-H 9 
15 -hhH- •M-H- 3 
20 -H-M- -H-H- 3 
Rice control 
-
-
0 
= no growth or sporulation 
"°1 to 10 = increasing degrees of darkness of charred toxin spot 
to -H-H" = increasing degrees of growth or sporulation 
6S 
Table 9* Effect of carbon dioxide on growth, spcrolaticn sr.d tczin 
production of Trichothecitm roseua on rice 
C02% Growth Sporulation 
5 -H-M-* T 
2 5  ' ; -
50 -H-H-
90 44. -
Rice conûrol — -
to I#*I = increasing degrees of growth or sporulation 
 ^to 10 = increasing degrees of darkness of charred toxin spot 
= no growth or sporulation 
adairxistration and the third duckling disd after the second administra­
tion. Two of the ducklings which received the extract from isolate 
NRRL 2307 died after the first inocT:!lation administratis while two of 
the ducklings which received the extract from isolate ATCC 13^ 11 died 
within 11 hrs. after the third administration. All three ducklings 
which received the extract from isolate ATCC 12519 died after the first 
administration. The ducklings which died receiving extracts of MC-14-1 
and ATCC 13422 did so after the first administration and in 6 days, 
respectively. None of the surviving ducklings exhibited any gross 
pathologic changes at post-mortem examination at the end of 10 days. 
Uie mice receiving extracts from isolates NRHL 2307, XC-141 and 
Toxin 
rating 
U 
4-' 
50^  L of ethe.nol "xtr-icts of Triehothecitm rosousi rice 
c'jitur«s grown at v&zdous ©nvironsssatal conditions, A = 
40 C., B = 100 C., C = 20° C., D = toxic fraction TR^ l, 
E = 37= C., F = no îTitsr zddcd tc ctitizre, G " 5 of 
wator added to culture, H = 28° C., (10 ml, of water added 
to culture), I 3 15 ml. of water added to culture, J = 20 
al. of water added to culture 
Fig* lib. Charred spots on analytical plate shown in Fig. 11a. Toxin 
spot at arrow 
•  •  1 1  
A B C D E F G H I  J  
50^^ lo of othanol extracts of Trichothoci^ a rosour. rice 
cuittires grown at various enTircnmant^  conditlci. £ -
5^  CO2, B = 10$ CO2» C = COof D = toocic fraction lït-l, 
E =r^  F = 2S° C:; G = Qfu, 9 = 75% COo, I = 90i CO5 
Fig. 12b. ChArrod spots on analytical plate shown in Fig. 12a. Toxin 
spot at arrow 
H * 
A B C D E F G H I 
Fig. 13« Charred spots on analytical plate to which was applied 50 
1^, of etkanol extract of rice (A). Toxic fraction ÎS-l 
was appii®d at B and 50^ 1» of an ethanol extract of 
Trichoth*ciata rosetm rice ctilture grown at 2S° C. was applied 
at C. Toxin spot at arrow 
&  .1  
0  
A 
O  
B 
75 
T&blv 10» Toxlgenlcltv of sixteen 3S i of îrichoth .scius ross rus 
in du cklings and ad Lce 
Iso­
late 
number 
Duckllnga* 
Diôd Sklrv IVôd. 
ri-L 
tSi « J 
--à 
hi/S4iX V V WL 
NRRL 1708 A B C A B C 
rJttitL 1568 Â 5 c A 5 c 
NRRL 2307 A 5 C^  A 3 C 
13-rl2. 
--
A B 
ATCC 13353 «' 
-
ATCC 13422 A 3 n A r 
ATCC 13413 A B C A B G 
ATCC 8685 A B C A B C^  
ATCC 13448 A 3 C A B n 
ATCC 1335^  A B c A B C 
ATCC 12519 A B C A B c 
ATCC 13412 A B c A B C2 
F-129 A B c A B c 
MC-141 A B* c* A B C 
MC-156 A 3 C A 3 C 
KC-176 A* 3* c* A 3 c 
 ^neans ducklings exhibited a flaccid paralysis after each 
inoculation. No superscript means no visible pathologic changes; 1 = 
peritoneal adhesions; Z = white foci on liver. 
died, did so at or by 5 àays poàtinôôulitlôn. Caly two sd.cs sh.cs.-cd 
any gross pathologic changes at post-mortem examination at the end of 
10 days. 
Experiment II - Comparison of toxigenieity of Trichothecitmi roseum 
i5olft:^ s MC-156 =nd MHPJl. 2107 zrcyn on rise cult^ zres 
The Lh=j:c]. rrc.'_-tiv:i6 wA co;™,- ; manc ^  ; ci rLiirr -z-l 
extracts of isolate MC-I56 had a srroater dei^ ee of darkness 
of the charred spot at the rf value of the toxic spot frœa the partially 
purified fraction of TRml (Fig. l4b). Methanol fractions from the 
column (Phase I) of the same extracts from isolate NHSL 2307 possessed 
only a trace of this charred spot (Fig. 14b). This toxin spot could not 
be observed under ultraviolet examination of the plate prior to charring 
/TXX ^ \ x-n»y» 
The methanol fraction froa the column (Phase I) of the ether 
extract of isolate MC-I56 killed both of the rats in 5 to 8 rain, follow­
ing a subcutaneous inoculation. None of the other fractions tested 
produced any clinical signs or gross pathologic changes in the rats. 
îhe methanol fractions of the ether extracts of isolate MC-I56 
and NKHL 2307 and the same fraction of the chloroform extract of the 
latter isolate killed all three of the mice in 18-50 min. after a single 
intraperitoneal inoculation, ïhe methanol fraction of the chloroform 
extract of isolate killed one of the three aies in 30 min. 
postinoculation. The remaining two mice in this group were lethargic 
and had generalized intermittent tremors for approximately 2 hrs. 
Fig, l4a. Fluorescent spots on analytiea]. plate Fig. l4b. Charracl fipot: on anali'ticil i)lat« 
of methanol fraction from the ciolurrin shown in l i;;, '.Asi, Ttwin s}X)t <it 
(Phase I) of extracts of rice cmltvireu arrow 
of isolates MC-i56 and NRRL 230?. A =: 
methanol fraction of ether extract of 
isolate MC-I56, B = methanol fraction 
of chloroform extract of isolate M()"1.56, 
C and D = methanol fraction of ethor 
extract of Isolate NIUIL 2307» JS = 
partially purified ÏR-1, F = methanol 
fraction of chlorofom extract of 
isolate NRllL 230? 
# 00 
79 
following incc-iLaticn. Ihesç two n!ic<* had rounded edges cf ths livsr 
at post-mortem examination at 5 days postinoculatlon. All other 
fractions tested produced no clinical signs or gross pathologic 
changes in the mice. 
Experiment HI - Comparison of tc^dgenicity of Trichotheciua rosercn 
i5=l=.L=:: HC-I76 sivfi 2?0? sn ?res=:^Ln and Morrison 
Korriscr. weight of the znycelitzi from the four flasks 
innoculated with isolate MC-156 was 13.817 gm, while that frcm isolate 
NRRL 2307 was 6.113 gm. 
The methanol fractions from the column (Phase I) of the extracts 
of isolate MC-I56 and NRRL 2307 grown on the Freeman and Morrison 
medium exhibited charred spots at the rf ralue of the toxin spot from 
the partially purified fraction of TR-1 2nd the ethanol •xtract of 
T. roseua grown on rice at 28° C» in the environmental stndjr (Fig. 15b). 
Isolate MC-i56 produced a more intense spot in this area than did 
isolate NRRL 230?. The methanol fraction from the column (Phase I) of 
the uninoculated medium had no spot in this area. There was no specific 
flourescence associated with the toxic spot (Fig. l^a). The ether 
fractions of both isolates from the column in Phase I which were treated 
according to the method of Freeman and Morrison, Part B, exhibited no 
apparent chromatographic differences and no difference was noted between 
these fractions and extracts of the uninoculated aedium treated in the 
same manner (Fig. i6). When all of the fractions were tested in mice, 
the methanol fraction from the column (Phase I) from isolate KC-i56 
Fig. 15a. Fluorescent npots on Analytloal 
plate of methanol fractions from 
tlie column (Phase I) of isolate 
MC-I56 and NRRL 2307 grown on 
Freeman and Morrison medium. A = 
methanol fraction of uninoculated 
medium plus partially purified toxLo 
fraction TR-1, B = methanol fraotion 
of uninoculated medium, C = methanol 
fraotion of isolate MC-I56 grown 
on Freeman and Morrison medium, 
D = metlianol fraotion of isolate 
NRRL 2307 grown on Freeman and 
Morrison medium, E = partially 
{nirified TR-1, F = ethanol extract 
of isolate MC-I56 grown on rice at 
28° C 
Fig. 15b. Cha;rred pni: ! rm aniOytloal plate 
sham 3ji Fij . Toxjji spot at 
arrow 

Fig. 16. Charrod spots on analytical plate of fractions of isolate 
1^156 and NHHL 230? grown on Freesan and Morrison aisdixs: 
and treated according to Part B or tne aexnoa oz rTeeman 
and rlorrlsûn, À = fraction frsz isolzts HD=156, 5 = 
fraction from isolate NERL 2307t C = fraction from -oninocu^ 
WLi UIOC 
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kiHsd all three in 10-15 niln. and ths ssse fraction from 
isolate NHRL 2507 killed two of the thres aies in 15 tc 55 The 
third mouse treated with the latter fraction was quite lethargic for 
approximately 1 hr, postinoculation. None of the rats treated with 
«iîjr of the fractions exhibited any clinic»! slgjus* i'ons of the cur^ 
Tiving ininals "ixhlbit-ed anj gross pathologic changes at post-mortem 
examination a-L G davS postÎTiOCuliticn. 
35 
E'jj5CU3SI(ÎÎ 
In some instances, more than one isolation Ox the sssie organisai 
was made from a com sample, Horphologicàl ind color variation of 
these organisms on isolation media and in subsequent subcultures was 
great enough that these organisas seemed to be different and were 
for tc.3cigGnicit7 before finzl confirsaticn of identity^ Th*?* 
lie prc-dcrriirant genera of fi-zngi orodiicing death in nice and/or 
ducklings were Aspergillus and Pénicillium. Five species of Aspergi11 us 
and four species of Banlc^T) ium have been shown to produce aflatoxins 
(28), This toxic metabolite could account for some of the toxigsnioitj 
of certain of these species isolated in this study, although all 
isolates of A, nigsr, one of the species shewn to produce aflatoxinsg 
Wwrw examined by thln-lajsr chrcsitcgraphic inaljsis for eflatcrdn 
production and no fluorescent spots vers found at the rf values for 
these metabolites. The gross pathologic changes of many of the livers 
of the ducklings fed extracts of cultures of A, flavus and A. flavus 
group isolates were similar to those of ducklings given crude prepara­
tions of aflatoxin. However, the livers from the ducklings given 
these isolate extracts were not examined histologically for the typical 
liver changes. 
With the methods used in this study the mouse appeared to be a 
sore sensitive animal for assay of toxicity of moldy com samples and 
fungal isolates than the ducklings. Mice given aflatoxin orally have 
been shown to be resistant while ducklings are very susceptible to 
86 
these metabolltsG (33)» ~ but 11 f-'JingAl isolates whloh kiHsd cne 
or ducklines killed at least one of the mice tooted. î-îsjiy fungsl 
isolate extracts produced death in raice without any apparent effect on 
the ducklings. îh© dose level may not have been sufficient to produce 
zzj effect wher: given opallj or csrtsla digestive activities may have 
dègrade-rl the toxic principle to s. non-toxic ertity. 
Mar^' or tAe annuals used in assaying for- tccclcity cl* the ccm 
pathologic changes, This lack of visible change nay hâvê been dus to: 
(1) taw rapidity with •which the ar.ir..°.l died follcwing inoculation vith 
not enough time elapsing for manifestation of visible signs or" (2) the 
animal dying during the night and too much post-aortsa change occurring 
by the time it was 3%5=i=3d* 
The high frequency of abdominal adhesions in the mice given water 
extracts of the com samples may have been due to a septic peritonitis. 
Although the extraction was conducted at lew temperature, the extract 
centrifuged and kept at low temperature until use, the contaminating 
organisms present in the com sample quite likely were present in the 
extract at the time of inoculation. 
Eight fungal isolate extracts, none of which were from Pasarium 
sp«, produced uterine enlargement in one or more of the three test 
mice. ?i70 of these isolates came from moldy com samples whose 
extracts also elicited this response and three came from com samples 
whose extracts did not. Possibly, the rice provided adequate nutrient 
for the production of an estrogenic metabolite while in these three 
instances the com did not or the estrogenic metabolite was not present 
in the corn sample in sxiTficiGnt qzi&ntlty to prcd%cs utarins enlarge-
znsnt: Ther» ?«*vmn eom sample extracts which tjroduced this effect 
in mice, while none of the fungal isolate extracts from these samples 
elicited this response. The organism which produced the responsible 
sstcbcliio zzj" lesser hsT-- bs-s risbi- in the- eoro sampls vhsn tsksn 
or rice did not swrve as &n adsq-osts nutrisnt bass for production of 
the uterotrotrhic rnetaboilte wn2J.e the corn may have provided sucii 
Since 14- =ice wiich received a single 0,5 ml. doss of pure olivo 
oil did not show any uterino oalûx-gômôïit iTtôr yO dajs, thic accccsrcnt 
of estrogenic metabolites in biological materials seems to be adequate 
although the possibility still remains that the observed uterine 
enlargement any have baan associated with precocious sdvsnt of sexual 
maturity. 
It was estimated that toxic fraction TR^l constituted approximately 
1,5^ of the crude extract of T« roseum MC-I56 and approximately 4,4^ of 
Fraction "'/H. In comparing the toxicity of Fraction VU to toxic 
fraction TRml, 100 mg,/kg, of body weight doses of the latter fraction 
did not Mil any of the three test mice while 78,55 mg,/kg. of body 
weight doses of fraction VU killed 5 of the 6 test mice. There may be 
other ccapo'onds in Fraction VU which are synergistic in activity with 
the toxic fraction TR-1. Also, crude extract of T. roseum produced 
dermal necrosis in rabbits, while 5 mg. of toxic fraction TB^l did not. 
The dermal necrotic substance also may have been present in Fraction 
VU and functioned in such a synergistic capacity, 
îhs convulsions exhibited shortly before death by the mice and 
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rabbits when given sztracts cf T. roseis: saj hav* the result cf 
fxcitfment due to oxygen starvation since these animàlâ exhibited 
difficulty in breathing and the nice had distended lungs at post-mortem 
examination. 
Sic toxic fractiozi ÎR-1 exhibited scsss distinctly different pro­
perties than thô5S dsscribsd for trichothscin (19)= Trichothecin has 
been reported to possess an intense ultravioloL àboor-pticri band at 230 
-Ticlst absorption ir. the range from. 210 zo 'j20 z . The infrared 
absorption spectrum of toxic frscticn T%-1 pcssssssd sos* similar 
to trichothecin, however, there were enough dissimilar peaks to suspect 
a different metabolite on this basis alone. 
Ihe nitrogen ccateat of tczie fraction TR-1 was approxisately 12.9$ 
which, if considered to be protein nitrogen, would correspond to 
approximately 80$ protein in the fraction. Trichothecin reportedly 
possessed no nitrogen (19)* 
Tcaclc fraction TR-1 produced no signs of irritation or dermal 
necrosis when 5 ng* were applied to the skin of rabbits while tricho­
thecin produced dermal necrosis. 
The clinical signs observed in mice given lethal coses of toxic 
fraction !IR.l were different from those reported for trichothecin (17). 
Lethargy, tremors, hyperemotivity, dyspneaj incoordination and clonic 
convulsions were typical signs observed in mice given toxic fraction 
15-1; those reported for trichothecin were paralysis of the hind legs 
or collapse (1?). 
Also, 500 mg./kg, of body weight of trichothecin given intravenously 
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wsre rcq-Jiirod to produce ôeAth in all test sicc (i?) zehile 166=96 
mg./ke. body weipht of fraction TH^ l given intrspsritcncslli' produced 
death in all test rd-ceo Such a difference could be due to tne route of 
inoculation, however, inoculating mice directly into the blood stream 
vyoijlrl seem to bs s. zczo sensitlve method thwn intraperitoneal injection. 
If those dccss were considered to be LU. then toxic fraction TR-1 
T.5 oonsicerably itici'c toxic th:m crichcTr.coin. 
elutsd witn -emanol subsequent Z o  eluding si::, ICC yj.. eziier 
fro.- the ool:=z:. Using the çama methods, trichothecin was eluted from 
the sane type of column with ether and was contained in the first three, 
100 ml. fractions (19). 
Toxic fraction 7H-1 vas detected in relatively crude extracts from 
T. roseua grown on rice by using thin-lâyôr chrosatcgraphic rsthods* 
These methods may be applicable in the elucidation of other toxic 
compounds from other fungal organisms that are not visualized by innate 
pigments or fluorescent properties. 
Trichothecin was not found in extracts of T. roseua NHRL 230? 
when grown on the mediusi of Freeman and Morrison and when attempted to 
isolate by their method (19)» Possibly, this organism no longer has 
the capacity to produce this ccmpounc. However, a charred spot of rf 
value similar to the charred spot of toxic fraction TR-1 was observed in 
Fractions '.TT of extracts of this organism grown on rice and the 
Freeman and Morrison medium. Also, Fractions '/II of extracts of this 
isolate were toxic to mice. 
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The toxic fraction Tîî^l appears tc bo a ncrj and different toxic 
5^+i+y -t-Viari hac ha on dascplbod fPOffl T. POS6TM. 
À total of 2^  Tui-igal Is elate = vcc cbtc.ir.ed from moTriy com 
samples colloclod hi central 1er--. Ail of the corn sawpiRs except one 
exhibited some degree cf toxicity in mice and/or ducklings. Extracts 
of cultures of 99 of the fungal isolates, involving 13 genera, produced 
death in the -ssa.v ïi'iiinaiSs The r.r.jcrity oi thu isc-lat^ os 
ducklings and mice. Uie ducklings exhibited a flaccid paralysis 
shortly after receiving an oral dose of extracts of these three isolates. 
Death frequently occurred following a second oral dose given 2^  hrs. 
later. Mice given intraperitoneal injections of extracts of %. roseum 
first exhibited lethargy and intermittent tremors, then hypsremotiyity, 
roughening of the hair coat, abdominal respirations, incoordination, 
dyspnea and clonic convulsions with death occurring usually id.thin 10 to 
20 min. 
A toxic fraction (TR-1) was obtained from rice culture extracts of 
one cf the isolates (MC-I56) of T, roseum. This toxic fraction was 
purified primarily by column and thin-layer chromatography and was 
chromatographically pore as evidenced by a single charred spot on an 
analytical thin-layer plate. The toxic fraction TH/-1 possessed 
approximately 12.9% nitrogen and an ethanol solution of this fraction 
possessed no ultraviolet absorbance in the range from 210 to 320 m . 
The infrared absorption spectrum exhibited strong absorption bands at 
1180, I38O, 1445, 1630, 1670, 1730, 2930, 2960, and 3380 cm-I; moderate 
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Absorption bands occcrrsd s.t 775» 1230, 1410, 151 j 15^? «ïkî ZSyc oa 
Ihe drj from this fraction was readily soluble in ether, 
chloroform, «thanol and methanol. 
Doses of purified toxic fraction TS-1 of l66 sag,/kg, body weight 
givGn ir.trapsritonsally killed «H te^ t mice but nans of the rsice given 
100 mg./kg. dosos died. Kcwsvsr, a. partially purified fraction 
(Fraction \m.} killed two of three mice given 7G :ri^ ,/kg, doses. 
when injected intraperitoneally in rabbits and a ly-day-ola pig and 
also produced derm^ necrosis vhcr. applied to ths skin of r^bblt-s, 
Ihe latter phenomenon was not observed when 5 mg# of toxic fraction 
dR-l was applied to the skin of rabbits. 
ihe greatest production of toxin occ^irred in rice cultures when 
incubated at 28° C. and with 20% (ml./gm. ) water added to the rice. 
Licubation of rice cultures of T. roseun. MC-156, under CO2 tension 
suppressed toxin production. 
Extracts of rice cultures of 8 of I6 isolates of T. roseum killed 
one or more ducklings and/or mice. One of the isolates (MC-15^) 
obtained from the shelled com in this study was the most toxigenic ; 
extracts of this isolate killed all treated ducklings and mice. 
The toxic fraction TR-l appears to be a new and different toxic 
entity than has been described previously from roseum. 
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APPENDIX 
3 
4 
5 
9 
10 
11 
1 m 
-»-/ 
20 
21 
22 
23 
26 
27 
28 
25 
30 
31 
32 
A"!s, 
Penicillinai sp. 
Com ijasple Û. 
G ri S V5.i X S JT ^  VP , T 9 A CTKa7»(T^ 1 1 TÎ5: aastelodami 
MC- 13 ?iiizoDus SD. 
HC- 14 Aspergillus nieer 
reDen5 MC— clzucus ^ rov.. 
L SO. 16 Asoerg u.l us 
%C_ Aspergillus riavus fToup 
lis SP. 200 Aspergillus ruber 
sp. hC-201 AsporniHuS rabsr 
terreus KC-202 Aspergillus ruber 
Aspergillus nicer 
Corn Samnle #2 
MC- 24 Fenictl 1 iutn sp, 
MC- 25 Aspergi""! us chevalier-i 
MC-203 Aspergillus repens Aspergillus flavus group j:L-^ u_ 
AspergiiTus flavus group I'C-204 Aspergillus ruber 
Peniciiiiua sp. MC-205 Aspergillus pseudoelaucus 
Cor n Sample f3 
Rhizopus sp. 
Alternaria sp. 
Aspergillus rube; 
C-ootricnun sp. 
Pénicillium sp. 
Penic^ Tlium sp. 
PenicilliCT. sp. 
MC- 33 Aspergillus flavus group 
:-:C-206 Aspergillus ruber 
MC-207 Aspergillus chevalier! 
MC-2C8 Asper;Tillus reper.s 
MC-20S Aspergillus candidus groi 
MC-210 ?usariun sp. 
35 
36 
37 
42 
43 
47 
46 
49 
50 
5^ 
55 
56 
57 
jLGC 
•iTicor sn. 
Alternaria so. 
Corn Sanrle *s-
•«Tr> "ZQ 
MC- 39 
MC-211 
A n nc -nnVT!^ 
Pénicillium sp. 
Asoereillus reoens 
Asoer^"! I ! us r.xggr 
RhizoDus SD. MC-213 Aspergillus chevalier! 
Aspergillus flavus group MC-214 Aspergillus ruber 
>!ucor SP. 
Rhlzopus s: 
Com Sample #b 
MC- 51 Pénicillium sp, 
KG- 52 Pénicillium sp. 
Aspergillus flavus group IÎC-215 Aspergillus chevalieri 
AspergiTlus amstelodami KC-216 Aspergillus ruber 
Aspergillus candidus 
Com Sample #7 
;itarrzria sp. 
Alternaria sp. 
persillus r.i^o: 
Pusariua sp. 
MC- yS' Pénicillium sp, 
MC-217 Aspergi11 us azstelodaol 
MC-213 Aspergillus renens 
MC-219 Aspergillus ruber 
Aspergii-ius runer '••'^ -220 Aspergu_Lus r.angiTii 
As-neri^illiis ruber 
Asnerpiill-as ruber 
Aspergillus eandidi 
Asoercillus flavus 
vorn oanipxw 
MC-
I'lC- 67 
Î-ÎC- 68 
Pénicillium sn. 
Pénicillium su. 
Pénicillium sp. 
vr». 
Asrei^ i^.Llu? oonracec 
Corn Samole #9 
Acremoniella sp. 
Fusarium so. 
Altemaria so. 
Pénicillium so. 
Pénicillium sp. 
KG- y^• Pénicillium sp. 
MC-22^ Fusarium sp. 
MC-225 Aspergillus ruber 
%3-226 AsL>ergillu.s manglr 
Corn Sample ylO 
unidentified 
Rhiaopus sp. 
Aspergillus flavus 
Asoer^i11 us versicolor 
group 
Fenicilliur. sp. 
MC-227 Aspergillus mangini 
KG-228 Aspergillus ochrace-. 
MC-229 Aspergillus ruber 
MC-230 Aspergillus reoens 
:':C-231 Aspergillus nidulans 
XU<i 
Com Sanple #11 
•n/rrt QC 
}:G_ 32 1 "! ns ni PAT MC- 87 C-Gotrichum sp. 
MG-
CO 
Aspergillus flavus group CO
 
CO
 
Pénicillium sp. 
I'lC— 34 ITiftrosDora sp. I-:C-232 rôpôîis 
MC- B5 Aspergillus repens 
• - C 
MC- 90 Altemaria sp. I-IC- 97 Aspergillus glaucus 
i-:c- 91 Aspergillus niger HC- 98 Aspergillus repens 
MC- 92 Aspergillus flavus group MC- 99 Cephalosporium sp. 
MC- 93 Rhizopus SP. MC-lOO Penicillitm sp. 
>/p MC-233 Aspergillus ruber 
MC- 95 Streptomyces sp. MC-23^  Aspergillus mangini 
I'IC-lOl 
Î:C-102 
:x-i03 
.:c-i05 
.•;c-io6 
Chaetonim sp. 
Com Sample #13 
%C-104 Fenicilliim sp. 
Asoor^ T^luc ::seudo?laucus I-ÎC-235 Aspergillus repens 
Fusariun S3. 
Ch.aetoT.i-am sn. 
Mucor so. 
•IC-1C7 Fusarx'ja. sp. 
::c-ic PeniclLizuz sp. 
XC-236 
Corn Sample fl^  
MC-109 
XG-236 
%C-229 
Aspergillus ruber 
?eriici-L-i.iua. sp. 
Aspergillus reper.s 
Aspergillus ruber 
Unidentified 
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Com Sajiple rl5 
a y .  
MG-111 "igrospora sp. 
KC-112 Aspergillus ruber 
MC-113 Pénicillium sp. 
MC-1I4 Asoer^illus niger 
fl avus frrOUTD 
MC-llo Penicltlium sp. 
MC-240 Aspergillus repens 
' • ' ' ' *. >.*ww. 
MC-119 Cladotrichua sp. 
IîC-120 Fusarium sp. 
HC-121 Fusarium so. 
HC-2^2 Aspergillus repens 
I-E-243 Aspergillus ruber 
Com SamuLe #1? 
MC-123 
MC-124 
MC-125 
MC-126 
PeniclTlium sp. 
Nigrospora sp. 
Fusarium sc. 
MC-127 Fusarium sp. 
MC-12S Unidentified 
XC-246 Asriergillus ruber 
MC-2^7 Aspergillus man,?ini 
Com Samole #l8 
MC-I29 Fusarium sp, 
1-:C-130 Fusarium sp. 
"C-I3I Nicrospora sp. 
::C-I32 Pénicillium sp. 
MC-I34 Penicll lium sp. 
2{C-24c Asoer^illus ruber 
MC-249 Aspergillus repens 
MC-25C Aspergillus mankind 
%c-l33 Pénicillium SP. 
inz. 
Corn Samole #19 
r.'J-±jy z^crosrors sug rvn ici_L-'. -1 "" 
vr!_l iiT! Pan-i nm sr,. 
KC-137 Unidentified 
MC-13S Asuerfîillus rsoens 
MC-244 Aspergillus rube2 
y.C-2'4'5 Aspergillus ropens 
:-lC-l4.3 Unidentified MC-252 ' Fusarium sp. 
Corn Sample -rZl 
I<:C-145 Aspergillus wentii group MC-151 Ghaetomium sp. 
I'IC-146 Penlci 11 iua sp. MC-152 :-!ucor sp. 
MC-153 MC-Im-7 Rhiaopus sp. 
:':C-l48 Altemaria sp, 
yr..ilp^  Cladosporium sp. 
MC-I50 Ghaetomium sp. 
MC-253 Aspergi 1 "i us ruber 
IiC-254 Aspergillus man%ini 
Corn Sa r.ple •=22 
•;C-15^  
•IC-155 
<0-156 
•;c-i5e 
r.x.'^ rospora sp. 
ztnzzopus s: 
M'C-159 Pénicillium sp. 
MC-255 Aspergillus rube: 
'îrichoth.eciun roseur. 
ioraarxa sp. 
Aspergillus ruber 
lvC-256 Aspergillus -an.?: 
;;C-257 Aspergillus sp. 
Com Sasple #23 
OCO^''^t.g*x'jLuwojL. J cy* 
ST5. :{c-i6i . 
HC-I62 Asperrillus sp. 
KC-163 Penicillin sp. 
Vi^_OC9 T/i^ror» c-n. 
MC-259 Asoerp:ilIus reaens 
KC-260 Aspergillus ruber 
^ I •wmnmrrny^': 
Fenicilliun sr. 
l'IC-lôô Scoriularioosis sp. 
HC-I67 Gladosporiimi sp. 
llC-loS- Mucor sp. 
HC-I69 Aspergillus chevalieri 
TTM-irlentifien 
I-IC-171 Aspergillus flavus 
I-IC-173 Pénicillium sp. 
MC-I74 Aspergillus sp. 
MC-262 Aspergillus ujibrosus 
MC-263 Aspergillus ruber 
MC-26^ Aspergillus nangini 
MC-2D5À Aspergé US ockraeeus grour 
:C-17< unidentified 
•;C-176 Trichotheciur. roseuir. 
:C-177 Fenicilliun sp. 
•:C-17S PenicillivK sp. 
Com Sample 725 
::C-2653 Aspergillus u^ibrosus 
MC-2Ô6 Aspergillus ruber 
110-267 Aspergillus repens 
}:G-266 Pénicillium sp. 
